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ELITTLE STORIES OF THE WEEK
: -

, : um. J. W. Vlckers were
, Adm“; Tuesday.

. A 315. M. M. Moulton
my”, in Yakima.

"Waters of Portland is vis-?

" 6.1.. pg, W. S. Walters.

~

"j”3. Green spent Monday

mother. Mrs. L. V. Corf-

"" ' .
Siegfried and Bob="l:il3HWalla visitors Satur-

? C. P. Richards re-
M‘if.. y evening from Spo-

I”;
1t Cl b t MFloricu ure 11 me on-

-33"?“ the home of Mrs. A. F.

Msd (A b 'll e tV e ay ‘ll W! m e ongin-13'3"“ the home of Mrs. W.

{Limb - l1%.»?
“ "Needle Club wi meet to—-gm?e at the home of Mrs. D. S.

.:I
.:" migr-

ééjg, land Mrs. John Miller of
a v “-" were guests of» Mr. and

' "‘l. P. Miler.
91;“ ‘ Wa» e Mann entertained7§?m?onal Aid at 'her

é” this afternoon. .
:Haro'ld G. Fyfe 'and Mrs.

51. ‘3‘Smith were Walla Walla

131$!!! WedneSdtW- .
'j ."' Ladies Aid of the First Bap-

-3;, f M met today at the home

get WY. W?leey—
:

* John—J. Rudlu‘n has return-
-5m Yakima and is a guest at

note} Kennewick. . _

53.3%” Vihber was in Prosser

3 ?rst of. the week, where he
{flaming—on the jury. -

5 “j”,and Mrs. 'L. v. Strar? left
for Walla Walla where

.5“ ?llmake their home. .
"' )E. A; la?y‘ of Pasco was in

- "‘.. Monday‘looking after
'~. ? -_. - :: interests here.

$9.5.” ,
«3 - t

“2% ' .B. B. Plowman is convalesc-
‘43 ”1 Hrs» Bechtel’s Dietetic-Sani-

-7.... on. Kennewick avenue.

4:53 ":st and Crafts department
3 "£5. -. Woman’s Club met Monday

_‘gg’t :home of Mrs. B. L. Cole.
arm ge Club willmeet Wed-

‘.l .at the home of Mrs. Charles

'53 , :er for a 1 o’clock lunch-

“a? ' Jay Perry, Mrs. H. B.
1:33; ...- , and Mrs. J. ,P. Miller

' Walla Walla vistors Wednes-

‘:":.W. C. Muldrow, manager ‘of-the
31°; ia Irrigation district, -was
:3.- [Mrtoday on irrigation bus-

3" *kaiiélrs. George Heath left
. . m they..will-una?e--_thelr

‘3A ....

B. 'F. Neel returned home
{if the Pasco hospital Saturday.

if; {is reported to be progressing

:- 4-H Club 'girls are holding

.52 ff}. ‘we-made candy sale at Hulet’s
. _.and . ten cent grocery Satur—-

g.. 2. ~ .

"a: : Diller Fratt, ’Mrs. Freder-
a; _:.s. Wiman of Seattle, and Mrs.
.. .. =. Schmidt are driving to

a; Friday. "

V
Rosalyn ‘Brainard and her.

g; 7).. r, Mrs:- Rosalyn Brainard,’ of'
_;-- -:~ : , spent last week-end

If‘;'%,l;seattlec _ ,
jf‘ré Reading_Cth met last'night-

-32...“. Mrs. B. ‘L.‘Cole. .They are
;.. ...... “The Four Faces of Silva”

Casey. _
'

[3ll's- F. L. Lincoln is spending. a

Q - in Spokane visiting her son-
‘Qand daughter, Mr.“and Mrs.

,Woods. . '

{éiiitln and Mrs. E. H. Klum and

5 ,-
.‘ _ .daugh'ter, Norma Lee, are

I _

the week with relatives

:3” Stevenson. .
IMill's. J. R. Ayers ‘of' Hover has
;$

_

spending several days in Ken-
, rick . the guest of Mr. and Mrs.

.253; J. Aldrich. ~_‘ .
_,""?- W. C. Muldrow will entera
"- the members of the Episco-
wilguild Thursday afternoon, April .

L.‘. at her home. .
,1; :~ The Young Ladies Sodality were

is??amed with a waffle break-
. 2; by Miss Leone Olbrich at her

“hm Sunday morning. . ‘

ESE“ .
I!" and Mrs. W'. S. Knowles

.31de J. H. Siegfried are attending}
;;;'mßßßr’s meeting at Hood River ‘
ii May and today. i”'18! Olga Anderson of Yakima!
"I”18 teaching at Selah, spent the 1
Eli-end in Kennewick with her“
Met. Alvin Anderson. 3

5
" Kr. and Mrs. c. G. Hitchcock
Ire "10m: to Bend, Ore. about
I“1 .where Mr. Hitchcock will

:'. ,me In the millbusiness.

, -&:l;nand Mrs. Gus Carlen and

’ ach
Chellis drove Miss Dorothy

N
to Rockford the first of the

1‘ Where she is teaching.

3; h and Mrs. C. R. Schuster and
:'.? .mmur and Spec Schuster re-

-5.1.13. to Portland Friday after a‘
. days mat with relatives.

hirs- A- _R. McCamish is in the

?ats; hospltal where she was op-

' _ She .

on Monday for appendicitis.

..

,1.
'5 reported doing: nicely.

‘11:"- and Mrs. F. N. Morton,
°

Pa
- Vane Wilder, Mrs. T-. W.

-%Ytne and Mrs. w. F. Altrogge
M011“)? in Walla Walla.

Miss Jean Walton, a student at
the State College of Washington,
whose home is in Pullman, visited
Kennewick friends during the Eas-
ter vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Gilchrest
of Yakima visited Mr. Gilchrest’s
mother, Mrs. R. Gilchrest, here
Monday. They were on their way
to Walla Walla. '

The four divisions of the Ladies
Aid of the First Methodist church
will meet Wednesday afternoon in
the basement of the church ’at 2
o’clock. .

The'W. 0. M. L are entertaining
with a dancé Saturday evening at
the Moose hall. A quilted pillow

will be given away during- the eve-
nmg.

Mrs. F. L. Watson of Coulee
City, who is visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Harlan Muncey of Richland.
spent Friday as the guest of Mrs.
H. E. Huntington. ' '

; Mr. and Mrs. M. Schuster, Mr.

‘and Mrs. W. F. Schuster and their.
:daughter, Mrs. Martha Stark
were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
‘Ed. Schuster Friday evening.

1 Alma chapter 0. E. S. met Tues-
day evening at the Masonic tem-
ple. The members expect to go to
iPasco Saturday where they .will
‘put on the work of the order..

Invitations have been issued for
the annual spring prom to' be. given
Wednesday evening at the High-
lands Club House. Dean Richmond’s
Arcadians willfurnish the music.

iMrs'. George Bird returned Sun-
day from a two week’s visit in Se-.
attle. She was called there by the
illness of her father. 011 her way
home, she visited with relatives
in Yakima.

Mis Myrtle Schuster returned
home last week from an extended
visit with friends in Spokane and
Coeur d’Alehe. She wil remain
home for a few weeks before go-
ing- to California. ‘ .

. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Bell and'son,
Edward, and Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Doty and son, Junior, from ,Yaki-
ma and Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Kirk-
patrick were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Muldrow Sunday at
their home. .

‘

The Quilting Club met yesterday
in the parlors of the Congregatiom
3] church. Twenty women were
present. Quilting was done for
Mrs. L. J. Aldrich and Mrs. J. R.
Ayers. The cldb gave $5 toward
the rest room in the city park.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Schuster and
daughter, Betty Lou, Mrs: Martha
Stark and Mrs. M. Schuster left
for Portland Saturday morning.
Mrs..M. Schuster, who hashegn _ill
since October, went for her?health‘,
{5913131}: the change would bebene-

-Icm

. Robert and Richard Soth of Spoo
kane are the guests of their grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .L. V. Corf-
man. They arrived on Monday for
a visit of several weeks duration.
Their mother, Mrs. W. P. Soth,
was operated on for apepndicitis
in St. Luke’s hospital in Spokane
Wednesday. . 5 ’

Sui‘m Fix
. He Was too young to be in
school. He seemed very lonesome
since his playmates _were gone.
While he sat down with his head
bowed and a downcast? look on' his
face, a shaggy. dirty. little dog ran
unto him whining. The dog was
friendless and forsaken also. “Aw
doggie.” called the llttle‘ lad. pathet-
ically. "I’ll play wi’ yn'.‘ Me and
you are in the same ?t."

Citizen and Side
In dealing with the state we ought

to 'remember that its institutions
are not aboriginal, though they, ex-
isted before we were born: that
they are not superior to the. citi
zen; that every one of them was
once the act of a single man; every
law and usage was‘ a man’s expe-
dient to meet a particuiar case;
that they are all imitable, all alter;
able; we may make as good. we may
make hetter.-—Emerson. .

Chiffon for Dine, Dance
- and Afternoon Wear

A rinn'un frock is inevitable. eith-
er print or plain. Leading French
modistes are showing partlnlity for
rayon chiffon, employing it for their
loveliest frocks, as pictured, A8
to the solid-tint clxi?ons. they 'are
more artfully styled than ever. The
newest have princess-?tting bodice!
with low ?ares and ?uttery capes.

May Scrap Battleship That Never Went to Sea

A naval board of inquiries is to determine whether the U. S. S. Electrician, shown above, shall be scrappedIt was built at Norfolk in 1918 at a cost of $300,000 and has been on dry land ever since, being designedsolely as. a practice ship for training in the use of electrical apparatus.

COUNTY NURSE
MAKES REPORT
ON 1928 WORK

fort to have these corrected. Goitre
prevention was also carried on in
some districts. Nutrition classes
were conducted in one school by

the nutrition specialist of the
Washington Tuberculosis Associa-
-Ition. Many of the schools intro-
duced monthly weighing of child-
3ren. In schools where no plans for
weighing were made the children
[were weighed and measured by
‘the county nurse twice during the

rschool year. Contagious diseases
Lfound in the schools were itch,
{pink-eye, scarlet fever, one case
lof infantile paralysis, much in?u-
enza at the end of the year, and
considerable mumps. In all, 111
visits were made to schools, 38
class room inspections, 224 home
calls to school children, either for
the control. of contagion, or for
the correction of physical defects
906 school children were given a
physical inspection. A speaker on
the prevention of tuberculosis
among high school pupils was pro-
vided for all high schools but two.

To give an idea of the variety
of patients under observation, and
how they were treated, we sum-
marize as follows: For five patients
we arranged hospital care; for
three maternity patients we ar-
ranged for care in their home, two
children were taken to the State
Custodial School after commit-
ment by the ._

Superior Court; 7
children were ’taken to the Ortho-
pedic hospital in Spokane _for ex-
amination ‘ and care; one. patient
was taken to the Old Folk’s Home
in Walla Walla;‘ 12 children had
tonsil operations through clinic
service; 17 patients were taken to
a doctor’s office for examination;
for two‘ patients, dental care was
provided; two child health clinics
were held, when 114 children were
examined; Toxin-antitoxin treat-
ment was given to 30 children in

Hanford. Arrangements for this
was made through the nursing de-
partment. Dr; Spaulding adminis-
tered the treatment.

A total of 1646 calls were made
during the year, of these 539 were
made to patients, 625 calls in be-
h‘al? of, patient’s welfare, or co-
operating with other agencies, or
business calls. Forty-seven welfare
calls were made. 111 visits to .the
schools, and 224 calls to homes of
school children. '-

Miss Monica Wieber States
. that 111 Visits Were Made

to Schools in Benton Coun-
ty; 224 Home Calls

At the » ’annual meeting of the
Benton County Tuberculosis Lea-

gue last Fridayn'tMiss' Monica M.
Wieber, county nurse, reported on
the nursing work for the year of
1928. January, May, June and
November were the busiest months
in the department of county,nurs-
ing. The winter months bring the
acute illnesses, and May and June
were busy months with corrective
care amongst children, such as
tonsil operations and .- examination
and treatment for crippled child-
ren. , 7 A A _

“To control tuberculosis, we aim-
to secure a correct diagnosis for
patients coming to us with symp-
toms of this disease, either thru
a public clinic, the private physic-
ian or the country doctor,” Miss
Wieber said. “Ifdiagnosed as hav-
ing tuberculosis, every“ effort is
made to institute correct treat-
ment. Supervision of such patients
often covers a period of months
}and' years. Preventing the child
lexposed to, or in contact with tub-
}erculosis, from acquiring the dis-
ease is of concern to the county
Lnurse and every adequate program
‘for_control of tuberculosis stresses
‘p'retvention work amongst child-
ren. Fourteen patients needing ad-
‘vice and supervision in tuberculo-
sis were contacted for the first
time in 1928. Four deaths from tu-
berculosis occurred in Benton coun-
ty during- 1928. One public clinic‘
was held also one clinic for under-
weight children.” '
"

School nursing took up about
one-third of the county nurse’s
time. As is usual, efforts were di-
rected-towards the control of con-
tagious diseases, and to find the
physical defects existing among

the children and to make an ef-

———--
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‘ ' Miles to the
nearest. town a -yet

but a minute by ’phone

'bpcndlble, con-intent service that a ’l3an Irina by.
db'uc?inmycommmicc?on. [tn-him
wa pe‘uilage rather data a pen-lg.

If you and! ?e your Emily than do I

We W of “fay, pleasure and
convenience hall a ’phone in your hon.
today. It will mean can most an d.
hppinal and-lii,” of ”amay d—

_

you an an. m

KEN NEWICK VALLEY ,

_

TELEPHONE co. ‘
Kennewick, Wash.

Cheese :3 Staple
Cheese is regarded as the staple

food in many countries because of
Its hlgh nutritive value. It Is esne
clnlly rich ln vitamine A. In Swit-
sex-land it Is consumed almost unl-
versally- because of its protein con-
tent. which exceeds the protein of
average meat and is twlce that of
eggs. Its calory value ls greater
than that of any other food. ex-
cept. perhaps nuts. butter. 0“ and
_rery fat meats.

anpy States of Mind
A general loftiness of sentiment,

Independence of mien. conscious-
ness of good intentions. self-obliv-
ion in great objects. clear views of
futurity. thoughts of the blessed
companionship of saints and angels,
trust in God as the friend of truth
and virtue—these are the states of.
mind in which i should live—Chan
ning.

Good in Fighting Evil
Evil. once manfully fronted.

eases to be evil: there ls generous
battle. hope ln place of dead. pas-
elve misery: the evll Itself has he-
mme a ldnd of sand—Carlyle.

Goat: I: Lit?c Known
The Ex]. "‘0? 30. >79. which I '0 uk

in small numbers on the. Yuknu
delta in Masha, for the mnst hum!
some and least known or all Um
wild geese of North Amexica. or-
nitllologists dec'xro. Furtm I;
abundant. the ranks of this gause
have been badly reduced by the in-
roads made by Esklmns during UH-
nes?ng season. 4

Soy Benn Valuable
Raisers of the soy bean claim

mom uses to its credit than for
any other cereal or vegetullie. It
provides milk, ?our. margarine.
cheese. intanta' foods. custard [1(le

der, salad oil, and soy, the basis for
soaps, paints, enamel. varnishes. lu-
brican:s, printing inks. celluloid,
rubber substitute. and glycerin.

But We Know They Do
An authority on “Sll'il'hl's denies

that they bury their heads in the
sand to escape notice. This spans
a splendid comparison that has he-
come dear by 1021: usages—Minne-
apolis Journal.

Bahia N'ext to America

Next to America. Great Britain
im- the highest proportion of mod
icai practitioners. compiled to pop
Motion, of any country in the world

NOTICE FOR REPUBLICATION
Department of the Interior,

United States Land Office. Spo-
kane, Washington, April 13, 1929.
No. 016284.

Notice is hereby given that the
State of Washington has filed
in this office its application to se-
lect the following described lands.
under the provisions of the act of
Cows of February 22. 1889.
and acts amendatnry and supple-
mental thereto, in lieu of. or as

A TRIP TO HAVANA FOR 5c

Juan de Fuca

Entre Actos

CIGARS
Small—But How Good

indemnity for losses to its grant
for common schools. the bases be-
ing designated in said application:

The Eu, NWI‘SE‘A Sec. 14;
NW“ Sec. 24, T. 6 N., R. 28 E.,
W. M.

All persons claiming the lands
adversely, or desiring to object be-
cause of the mineras character of
the land. or for any other reason.
should file their proteins in this
office prior to the approval of
said selection.

A. W. DOLAND.
Register.4:18-5:16
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Puretest
‘

O 0

Mineral 01l
' Russian Type

1 :

l '.r""'
\ .‘. _ ' 3““

‘ The heaviest medicinal
petroleum oil that flows

'

out of a well. Positive-
ly thoro and complete
in its intestinal lubri-
cating properties and
without taste, odor or
color.I l .00

- MM

Vibber-Gifford
Drug Co. '

Kennewick. Wash.
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‘ -a Six in the price range of the four!

‘ You are cordially ignited :3 tlnilechanicall ndgancementa 1* I'm-kc!W
visitours ' '

’," atChevroet ueveran- .
the 825 w ?l?d£2l"- gonnced, the new gut-Net w
ran in con on wuh' ixdeltv'ertbemrt twenty TL.
the nationwideSg-ing Show- mile: to the gallon of gasoline COACH ’595
ing of General otort are. with extremely low oil con- {hl “5“...5t
Here, in a price clue that “me a _ 0525has hitherto been occupied And this maxing rix-cylin- n,“”"‘”.
exclusive? by four-cylinder der performance is matched Com-«mu- 595

- entomoh'et. you will see in un ressivenesa by the {?unmmf67s
displayed a Inc of henna beaung' lhew Fisher bodies. 7% .695tiful models that bring Come in. See for yourself 3.5 "a".you every advantage of six- thatno other min theworld huh-”...... 725
¢rlylinder performance; Yet, can give you so much at g' . 059,

ue to the greatest array of priceswithin the reach oiall. @3400
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You areCordiauy Invited to See Our-Special Wtqftlu New Chem So

. .

Rlchard-Gest Motor Company
. Kennewick. Washington .

QUALITY AT LOW cosr

WE WANT to fill this page with good newsy Itemsevery week. You can help us. When you know an
Item of interest. tell us about it personally, or by phom _

we'll appreciate it. Phone No. One-Double-One.
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